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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Thy fisherman's life is the life for
rue

With. ngood stiff brceze-un- d a danc-

ing" sen;
A pill swoops down till it hits the

fonm
And bears n captive fish off home,

. And I think ua I watch it fly nwrty,
"That's the only fish that was caught

1 today."

Speaking of Names.

there is u "Dodge the
Undertaker.'"

A tnember of. Fifth Avenue's
smartest set has been appointed po- -

I lice commissioner in New York. From
all accounts ho comes from the

. crowd who know where all the wick-

edness is.

Doq Cook is to go on the Chautau-
qua platform. All together, girls, the
salute !

Mayor Gaynor is opposed to the
water meter, saying that they cause
people to skimp on baths. In the
same dny we read of a woman who
asked for a divorce because her hus-

band took but one 'hath in 13 years
and that was when he Jell in. If
these conditions keep up what is the
soap trust going to do for a liv-

ing? '

After saving a man's life at Yen-ic- e,

California, flip hero was rewarded
with one dime. If this rate is estab
lished the bottom will drop out of
the hero business.

Never mind the cost of living. If
we get ono cent letter postage we can
let our friends know wo arc alire
for half the money.

Old man Umph says, "Mcnny a
man gives out hints in or-d- ur

to be konsiddered wise."

The only thing thnt some people
are generous with is a piece of their
minds.

Why don't they let the sugar trutt
dissolve in its own watered fatockT
R. Spinkcyvintz.

Deep IlZrooks Take Notice.

The shallow brook makes the mot
Hpiso but it dries up and keeps u
dignified silence for half the year.

It is tho wrestler wlio struggles for
his existence.

Some pcoplo wait for things to
come easy and others soap the track.

Set a Thief, Ktc.

There would be more sympathy for
Ihoso train robbers had thoy confined
their efforts to the dining car.

POINTS OF COMPASS ARE
SHOWN ON SIDEWALK

Where is the northerly direction?
Nino of every ten residents of Med-

ford are wrong or confused when
trying to set themselves right on this
point, evcji of the old settlers
have twisted tho magnetic needle so
out of direction Unit in travelling
north tho" would run directly into
Idaho.

Secretary Boos, of the Commercial
Club, realizing tho fnto of ill guided
Oregoniuns, has come- to the rescue.
He lias hud A. T. Drown, tho Sur-
veyor, of tho firm of Osgood and
Ctuuniings, establish tho points of
the compass in the cement sidowall;
diicotly in front of tho Commercial
Club quarters on Main street.

..Committee Meeting.
Tlio Fourth of July committeo will

meet tonight in tho Realty Associa-
tion rooms, Much business of im-

portance will come Up und n full at-

tendance is desired.
HtuktaB ror Health.
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LEWIS' BUBBLE BURSTS.

YEAR ov so ago tho Mail Tribune Warned tho wonion
of Medford and the RotrUo Hiver vnlley ooueerninir

MaT.Mrfflo'red JhA.M2S?S. tho operations University

it incurred considerable ill will from some of the women.
Their denunciation, however, was not without charity, for
they "pitied the ignorance of the editor,' while stopping
their subscriptions.

.It was proposed at that time by Mr. Lewis, through his
traveling representative, to build a clubhouse for the woni- -

f on of Medford. An analysis of the proposition showed
City Medford; ModfOl'd

Wire

mysterious

some

housc and present it to Mr. Lejvis. That te, if they reaped
the reward of their own exertions.

The Mail Tribune went to considerable trouble to look
up Mr. Lewis' record at the time and the history of his
wildcat schemes. As a result ot tho exposure, no club-
house was built, though a considerable number of local
women were duped.

Last week Mr. Lewis' different concerns were thrown
into receivers' hands, fraud was alleged and tho bubble
burst. .It was asserted that Mr. Lewis used the endless
chain system in all of his schemes, paying the debts of
ono with worthless paper securities of the other.

Tho Congressional Record reports a recent speech in
the United States senate by Senator T. E. Burton of Ohio
upon Mr. Lewis and what the senator pronounced his
"nefarious schemes." "All of Lewis' clever writings,''
asserted Senator Burton, "his disgusting flattery, his edu-
cational allurements, and association with respectability
are focused m the purpose ot winning confidence ot coun-
try people that he might borrow their money on worthless
paper securities."

Continuing, Mr. Burton said:
"In 190S Lewis organized the American Woman's

league as an auxiliary of his publishing company. In his
first literature ho proposed the scheme as a means of pay-
ing his debts. Membership in this league was to be secur
ed by sending $52 worth of subscriptions to Lewis' papers
or for certificates of membership. One-ha- lf of these re-

mittances were to go to pay for subscriptions, the other
half of it used for the benefit of the league membership,
which was to be limited to 1,000,000 persons.

"This was to give the league an endowment of .$2(5,- -

000,000; but the league was also to own tho publishing
company, the real estate at University City and a bank,
which would become enormouslv rich through handling the
uusmess ana iiuuis or rue puoiisning company, real csrare
and the league. From these sources the income of the
league was figured to be $3,S00,000 annually.

"Lewis' statement shows that the league is not' paying
its own expenses, that, instead of being run on the income
from paid endowment, it has through Lewis' exclusive
management, used up its entire capital and is $800,000 in
debt. Add to this the $1,200,000 debentures to be paid
later, and we have a debt of $2,000,000 against the league.
On his own statements the funds belonging to the league
and intrusted to him on his promises to give an account of
them have been misappropriated. No endowment has been
made. Lewis has disposed of everything. The league is
$800,000 in debt on his accounting, and members hold $1,- -

00,000 In notes besides.
"The great educational university consists, for the most

part, at least, of correspondence lessons. Lewis arranged
for these lessons by contracts with three existing concerns,
and without consent of the intructors associatedwith these
schools catalogued their names. Many of them have never
heard of cither Lewis or Lis university.

"The American "Woman's league is one of the largest
and most alluring and most fraudulent of the schenies of
E. G. Lewis. In the extravagance of his promises he has
attracted women of many classes and temperaments. Cul-
ture and educational advantages appeal to their ambition,
a clubhouse appeals to their social instincts and civic pride,
an orphanage for children and a home for the aged to their
charity, and an independent income and freedom from do-

mestic drudgery and masculine domination to a discon-
tented and unfortunate class.

"Not a single essential promise has been kept. There
is no endowment of the league, nor founders' chapter, nor
annuity, nor orphanage, nor old ladies' home; the league
does not own the land promised it, nor the publishing com-
pany, nor the bank; membership may be purchased for
cash; clubhouses are not built as promised; instead of $3,-800,0- 00

annual income, it is, in debt more than $2,0Q0,000.
"The American "Woman's league was a frudulent

scheme on its face. Its record has confirmed its text. It
was a mere name given to the women whom Lewis had in
veigled into his service as subscription agents. lie hoped,
through the league, to defeat postal laws and regulations
under which he had rcrcviouslv been prevented from circu
lating his papers free at the. pound rate of postage. By
promising me women rewuras aim proms mv in excess oi
the cost of subscriptions he induced them to remit in bulk
for coupons for subscriptions, which they might sell or
give away. The remittance would constitute a reward
to satisfy the postal inspectors. The correspondence
courses and clubhouses and association of other publishers
would inspire confidence, and when this was established a
borrowing scheme could be inaugurated to collect mil- -

lions."

MISS ROBSON SHOWN

BEAUTIES OF ROGUE

John D, MoArdlc, and daughter
Hulh MoArdlo entertained Mr. W. K.
Fontaine manager of Miss May Hob-feo- n

uric her delightful company with

luncheon and a motor trip through
the valley on Sunday. While en route
both MifH ltohson and Manager Fon-

taine give highest commendations lo
the beuulU'ul cily of Medford.

aArA.1T,

DIAZ TO SWITERLAND;

NOT WANTED IN SPAIN

MADRID, June 10. A hint from
tho unofficial sourceH that Diaz is
not wanted in Spain until public j'ccU
ing subfridieH is reported today to
huvo caused u change in tho

plans. Diaz was expected lo
debar); at C'oriinmi. IiihIcikI ho is
on bis way to Switzerland.

Haslcliia for Health.

SHIPMENTS OF

FRUIT HEAVY

Forty Three Cars of Cherries Midi

Sixteen of Apricots, Thrco Each

of Peaches anil Plums From Call

fornla During Past Season.

Tho California Fruit Distributors
of Sacramento, under ditto ot Juno
17, Isaac tho following market lot- -
tor:

Tho following gives the number of
ears ot deciduous fruit shipped from
nil points In California for tho week
(seven days) ending Friday morn-
ing, Juno 1G, 19U:

Cherries, 43 4 ears Shipment of
this fruit from tho early section Is
finished, supplies coming almost en-

tirely from tltu Santa Clara valley at
the present time. A considerable vol
ume of shipment from that section
will continue. for tho next week or
ten days.

Apricots, 16 3 ears Royal Aprl
cols nro moving in considerable vol
time now and shipments ot this y
rlety will continue to lucreaso for tho.
next two weeks. From this tlmo'for
ward wo will have abundant siippllcu
to meet all shipping requirements, al
though, as Is well known, tlio crop of
apricots In tlu; early section Is verjj
light this year. Fruit Is coming prin-
cipally from the Vacavlllo and Win-tor- s

section.
Peaches, 3 2 cars Alexander

peaches aro now ripening rapidly,
Tho first few bases of Triumph hae
already made their appearance. Next
week will nearly finish tho Alexan-

ders and should show a consldornblo
volume of Triumph, which Is our
earliest yellow peach.

Plums, 3 1- -2 cars Clyman consti
tutes tho principal variety of plum
now being shipped. Tho first fow
scattering crates of Tragedy, nurbauk
and Climax are now going out from
tho early sections. All varieties will
bo moro plentiful next week, and the
heavy plum movement will probably
bo In full swlng'wlthln tho nfcxt two
weeks.

The outlook for pears and grnpes
continues to be 1I thnt could bo de-

sired. Pears are1 growing rapidly and
tho grapo crop never looked better
than It does nt.thls time. Bunches
are large and will formed berries nro
well developed for tho htago ot growth
and unless the unexpected happens
this crop will bo as fine as was over
harvested In the-- state.

Weather conditions arc now ideal.
F. D. McKEVITT,

TO COBS A COI.D ZH OJTE SAT.
Take LAXATIVE nitOMO Quinine Tab-
lets. DrucBlsl refund monoy If It fall
to cure. E. W. ailOVlTS signature Is on
each box. 25c.

SALE IS SUCCESS.
Hutchison & Lumsden are intro-

ducing a very successful ealo at their
big store on KastMuln. The values
offered by them In their advertise-
ments have proven a big Inducement,
and as a result tho storo has been
rrnvrlnr! wllli nleARftrl nnittnmnrA

NOTICE.
Notlco is hereby given thnt tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho city ot Medford, Oregon, nt
Its next regular meeting on Juno 20,
1911, for a llccnso to soil spirltotiH,
vinous and malt liquors in quantities
less than a gallon, at his place of busi-

ness nt No. 17 South Front street, in

said city, for a period of six months.
O. M. 8KL8I1Y.

Dato of first publication, Juno 8,

1911.

Medford, Or., May 1C, 1911. This
is to certify that about November 1

my daughter was taken with a Severn
attack of rheumatism which rondorod
her left arm useless, in fact it was so
near paralyzed that sho was not nblo
to movo her fingers, but knowing of
somo of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases ot rhou-matls-

wo decided to consult him,
In which I am pleased to say rnadu no
mistake, as his romcdlcs acted as ho
claimed they would and after tho
third treatment tho rheumatic pain
entirely left her and sho has not had
any symptoms of rheumatism slnco;
besides her gonoral health la much
Improved and I do not hesltato In

saying I bollovo thoso afflicted with
rheumatism or paralyse will do well
to consult Dr. Chow Young, whoso
house Is cornor of Tenth and Front
street, Xlcdford, Or.

78 A. P. WEISS.

NOTICK.
Havo sold my Interest In Flynn

hros., olectrlo store to my brother,
A. A. Flynn. Ho will collect and pay

all bills. Juno 17, 1911. T. K.
' "Flynn.

NOTICE TO CEMENT WOIIKEIIH
Local No. 158 meets at Smiths Hull

Friday ovenlng, Juno 23, 1911, Elec-

tion of officers. All momborH request
ed to bo present. T. II, McDonald,
pros,; O. W. Damls, hoc, R0

HaBlclnBfor IleaUlT

HEAVY WHEAT

n
ROP IN SIGHT

Fully 65,000,000 Bushels Will bo

Gnrncrcil in Northwest Eastern

Orcrjon Will Harvost 16,500,000

Bushels Splendid Reports In.

POltTliAN'l), Or.. J tutu IP.--Ou- t)

of tho largest wheat crops In the his
tory of tho Pacific northwest will bo
harvested this autumn, according to
wheat men who have Just completed n
study qf crop conditions.

In eastern Oregon and Washington
prospects aro particularly bright. Ex-

cellent reports' come from Idaho also,
particularly from tho Clearwater dls.
trlct.

It Is expected that tally f.r., 000,000
bushels will ho garnered. Tho Ore-

gon crop, II Is estimated, will be
bushels; Washington,
bushels, and Idaho, 11,000,-00- 0

bushels.

CORONATION ARRANGEMENTS
ARE NOW COMPLETED

(Continued from Pscn 1.)

of the country, or locked up Tor cor-

onation week.
The cereinnnh) nver tho latter will

bo released with npologie.".
Tim royalties in wliosu welfare the

secret service in taking ho deep nn
interest have driven ihe court offi-
cials nearly distracted by tho de-

mands they have been making for
lodging and attendance. .Including
both tho visiting royalties and spec-
ial representatives, who raid; as the
king's guests, there aro upwards of
1100 persons, each of whom mtiM be
provided, if court etiquette is to be
strictly observed, with apartment,
an officer of the royal household n
nn miemitim, u royni carnnge, a
sen-an- t and if ho N particularly

with n sentry outside his
door.

CITY TUKASimnit'K NOTICK.
Offlco of tho City Treasurer, Med-

ford, Oregon. Juno 15th, 1911.
Notlcn Is hereby given that thoro

aro funds on linntl In tho city treasury
for tho redemption of outstanding
city warrants issued against tho

funds:
Warrants Nob. (57 and C8 on water

tnnln Improvement fund No. 2.
Warrant No. 2, on Sixth street new-

er.
Interest on tho samo will censo aft

er tho abovo date.
L. Ii. JACOBS,

City Treasurer.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned will npply to tho city coun-
cil ot tho city ot Medford, Oregon, nt
Its next regular meeting on Juno 20,
1911, for n llccnso to sell nplrltous,
vinous and malt liquors In quantities
less than a gallon at Its place of busi
ness on lots C, 6, 7, 8, block 20, In
said city, for a period of six months.

HOTEL NASH CO.
Dated Juno 8, 1911.

Liberal Discount

given oh all Cash
Sales of Paints,
Wall Papers and
Pictures until July
First

M. B. JEWETT
:iih EAHT MAIN.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco is now locatod In our pack-
ing house, and Is open for tho season.
From now on wo will havo tho dallj
roports all murkotn, showing price
rcanzou uy uio uaiuornia Fruit s,

and all other shippers.
Any ono Interested Is Invited to

come In und look them nVor and com-par- o

prices. Dy shipping with us you
will havo all tho advantages, of the
largest and most complete deciduous
soiling organization In tho United
States and at a lower cost to you thnn
In tho past. '

Last year wo handled noarly ton
thousand car loads, or sovonty-sl-x por
cent of tho ontlro California crop.

Jtomombor wo
1 O O Ii N O T II I N 'd

All fruit is sold on Its individual
merits, and each growors namo and
prices realized for each shipment are
published In tho catalogues, Pooling
was triod und failod years ago In Cali-
fornia.

If you wnnt to soil soo us, If you
want material, Inspect our Hamplos,
and got our prices boforo purchas-
ing. . . ..
1 It O J) U C K It H V It UIT U Oi
K, M, McKeuuy, Northwestern Agent,
Homo Phono iHti Pacific 7001,

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts ..

MOOREHNI- - OO.

312FruitKi'OWoi'8 Bank BUIk

Draperies
Wo entry a vory eoinnlnln lino of

ilrnpprlrs, liton atirtnlna. Ixttirrs, ntn.,
mul do nil olmmon or (inlntimorlliB. A
(i in--c I ill limn to look iifti'r thin work
oxolUNtvvly, niul wilt lilvo n sooil
hi'ivloo an Is inidnlliln to got In vm
(tin lurBPNt otllCM.

Weeks & McGowan Co I

ACRES THE THEATRE
Hnmll limine, nil of II oiu'Ikh plnnl-m- l

to (irelmiil, trecn;
iimrtr uillo noiiili of city (hull;
prlcu ISROOj mnxl tmms.

3 moilrrn tiilliiinlows for rmt,

OVER rABMTOH AUD mUITOSOW.
EK(T SAMX.

White & Trobridge

WOOD FOR SALE
.

Limited nmount of Dry Axh. either
block or split. Low price.

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

OV KAMS At.!. THB T1MB.

Office nod Coal Van!, Twelfth ami
Km nt NlrcoU.
I'liouo 7 101.

Burbidge
Tim COAZt MAW

Tlio warm weather will noon

bo hero. Wo have tho nocos-nar- y

requirements to mako

work easy In warm weather.

Sco us for the best of EI.KC-Tni- O

FANS and tho best of

price.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Tou can't afford to do without

this refresh"!!) drink.

Call up and order a case ssnt to

tho houBO. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. 1IGHAM, Atfnt.

YOUR

Vacation
Always

IF YOU ItKCOItD IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford ,

Book
Store

J

?

v-r--ar

Where to Go
Tonight

jqm
Humlny and Monday Night.

II flood Picture.
Tlio Hoyden, MoiinIimic, Tho

Troublesome HeerotnrleN

Thin In funny. Don't inlmi It. Treat j!

YllllriHlIf III II I'lin.l Irlllirli" ' ""
ON 10 DIMM

rt44r

8 ISIS

.l.ypiii'.nM

CENTItAI,.

uplondid,

Will Last

Tl'CKKIt AND IIAItHISO.V

TIiono Itubo KliN.

- t

It I 1 1 O U It I, K It I I, I, l

....... . ..... ....
i nun a nig uuiigoi or inn wineil
I they will turn loose for four days,
j these two clever comedians direct
i frillil Pniltniriirf. ISill lutid nw miiii.- ....i ,,- -
.' bored among thn greatest In their
;j lino of work, no team 'him ever
i: been plncod on nn initial with

'

thorn. As their net Is original :;
'! hint their Imneisouatlon o flint
;; Itubo Kids Is perfect, a great net i

!; can ho looked forward to.

iiinti: also
N AT II A It N 11 A, It T

lllaek I'aeo Comedian,
Will tell his troubles to you which

l won't ' lK. but yon will wish I
It did as ho Is tho greatest coon j
slioutur over heard. Kvery thing

$ MitM tlftll.tltw .till'M MWlMttlf, I'll!
' fffffrfffJfftfOMH

NAT THEATRE

NWIM.MINO Tt'lt ll.VTIIH

IIIO DA.VCi: .SATUUDAY NHIHT

IIILMAItn PAKI.OU

Content pin re In town.

U-G- O
..."WJUBB TKB

OBOWJDB OO" I

Thrilling of
CU.STKU'H 1.AHT KTANIt

Willi Cfintpleit tAM'timt
Don't fall lo seo this 2000 fool of
film, showing scenes and Incidents
with Indian warrant and how Cu.
tor and lib bravo Imnil suffered at
tho hands of tho bloodthirsty Hloux
In Montnun SI years ago.

Children 10c; adults, in p.

Tonight and Tuesday only.

NATATORIUM

Thursday afternoon, Juno lCth.

Ladles will bo furnished bathing;;

suits and a freo iiwliri between 'i

mid G p, III.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop
FOR

SELECT

POSTALS
1U1 W. Main Ht Medford.

DAHLIAS
Now lo tho tlmo to plant

Wo havo a cholco assortment
of flno growing plants In pots,

All tho uovoltlou in 1911
Dahllna.

J.T.BROADUY&Co.
ClieenhouHC neap City llosoi'volr

Htoro Q anil (.Vntnil Avenue
AMmiioH mill and Mrll.


